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Fine California fruit atBoro'a.
Sweet Mexican' 6range at Boro's.
W. B. Fergjason ,pent" jesttrday in

Chicago. ''.' -
C. C. Trent, of Tort Bjroa, was in the

yesterday. '
O. OuttafsoD, of Cable, is visiting

friends here.
Morris Hsajy, of Htmp'.on, wis in the

cfty today.
; Rockford defeated Divenport yester-

day 15 U,4.
Dr. fi. C. Piummer and wife left this

moving for Chicago.
Mrs. Mry J. Welek is .visiting with

friend in Chicago.
J. O. Gilpin, of Port Byron, spent yes-

terday in the city.
W. II. H. Dow, of Coal Vlley, was in

the city yesterday.
Capt. T. J. Robinson and W. II. Gest

are in Springfield of business.
Go to the Adams Wall Paper company

for first-cla- ss painting or decorating.
Balloon ascension and parachute drop

at Watch tower Saturday afternoon.
Traffic was resumed on the bridge line

between Rock Island and Davenport this
morning.

Good clothes cheap, not cheap clothes,
is wh'you find at Simon & Mosen-- f

elder's.
John E. Williams. from be 'soldiers'

orphans' home at Qajncy,1 is fn the city
for a few days. t

If you wish to see some thing elegant
in pictures and mouldings call on AJaaij
Wall Paper Co

Mrs. pv':d Don and little son, Elmer,
,a left this'morning on a visit to relatives

in Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mrs. W. H. Whitman and Miss Clara

Whitman leave this evening for Norfolk,
Neb., to spend the summer.

If you need a suit, a pair of pants, a
straw hat or ucderwear, it will pay you
to buy, them at Simon A Mosentelder's.

D. .E. Montgomery, of Edginjton,
Shinned All mr lnikda rif o.tttA . vara r.innr i '"5

about 1,600 pounds, to Chicago last
i night.

Toe Rockford Construction company
has just received a contract to pave
about three miles of street at Clinton,
Iowa.

Tne.Improvement association holds its
first meip in tfc new rooms on
third floor o.f Mitchell & Lynde's building
this evening. .

Miss Muggie Ziegger. of Lincoln, .1:1..
who has been visiting with the fataily of
Mrs. L. Murray for the last week. Las re-

turned home.
Simon fc Mosenfelder bought a great

many goods of late at a low price. They
were bought to sell quick. See them and
save uiuney.

The funeral of Mrs. U. M. WhuTen will
be held at 2 p. m. tomorrow from the
late home of the deceased on Thirty-nint- h

street.
Have your painting done by the Adams

Wall Papei company. They employ no
boys and guarantee better work than any
shop in the city.

Get figures on your painting, from the
shop-- who employes none but men. Ad
ams Wall Paper company guarantee to
send no boys on work.

Officer Kramer arrested W. Wells, of
Des Moines, las eveninfor fast driving,
and Magistrate Vivill Sped bim S3 and
costs this morning. vb

Fred Hass nd wife leave this evening
on a pleasure trip to Tancouver, Seattle,
Portland and San Francises, returning by
way of Salt Lake City.

"I am Boss Wells, postmaster for the
republican party, and standing candidate
for delegateat-lare- e to all republican
county conventions! '

Two steam motors from the syndicates
. lines in Indianapolis arrived here yesterj

day and will be used on the Milan line
until the electric equipment is completed.

NoW if an "'opportunity should aris
that would admit Of hiring a brass band,
bow gleefully would Boss Wells step out
into the street and lead the procession .

which John Gibson has been greeting his
friends with these couple of days is on
account of a sweet, big girl st bis
home.

a

Mrs. T. Wolff, of Chicago, arrived in
the city yesterday on visit to relatives.
She was accompanied here by her sister,
Miss Rosa Conn, who had been visiting
ber in Chicago.

Justice Ilawes this morning rendered
his . decision in the much talked of
case of Buckley vs. Fitzglbbous, it be
ing in fsyor of Fitzgibbons, who was the
defendant in the case.

Rev. W. S. Marquis returned this
morning from a few days' trip to the in-

terior of tbc state. Last Sunday evening

.
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be addressed the Y. M. C. A , of Illin )is

College, at Jacksonville.

Lots of underwear jjst come in. The
season with the manufacturers is about
over. Some great bargains were

You will save money on undtr-wen- r

by caning on Simon and Mosea-- f

elder.
' T.eate mention J. B. Davis and Sey-a- ll

Dodgd as suitable candidates far mem-

ber of the board of education, " said a
prominent citizen this morning. Either
gentle nun would fill the position credit-
ably, but will they consent to the use of
thtir names?

A good deal, cf merriment is beirg
caused about town by the fact that ti e
officials of that enterprising city of Milan
have ordered the government engineeis
at work there to appear on the s tree s

next Monday with shovels, prepared to
work out their poll tax.

From what appears in this morning s

issue of that paper, the Union knows
about as much about manual training as
it does about a paid fire department.
Manual training is proper and is bound
to be introduced in our public echooh
sooner or later, but not in a manner such
as will conform to the Union's ideas.

Having reached the limit of decapitat-
ing faithful and efficient democratic fed-

eral employes. Howard Well, P. M.. has
turned his attention to removing deserv-

ing republicans. If Wells would devote
less time to "lording" it over his assis-

tants and more to his duties as post-
master, the present postal service in Rock
Islacd might be considerably improved.

Ex-May- Murdork, who was in Peoria
the other day, overheard a conversation
which was highly gratifying to him.wbils
silting in the corridor of the hotel. Two
traveling mtn were discussing the merits
of leading Illinois cities when one re-

marked: "Have you seen Rock Island's
new park? It is worth a trip to that city
to see. They have got 10,000 or 15,-0- 00

worth of statuary and other orna-
ments there, and is i tie prettiest park in
the tt&te of Illinois, and I tell you it
speaks well for the enterprise of its peo-

ple. They are up and climbing."
If ail reports are true there is trouble in

store for a number of prominent people
of Milan. It will be remembered tbt
about 3 months ago W. B. Frysinger was
indicted for an alleged assault upon his
wife, and at that time public sentiment in
Milan ran so high that a mob visited Mr.
Frjsiaper's home ani he was forced to
fly, which he did. to this city, acd was
afterward fined for assault . He has since
been collecting evidence, aad it is now
understood that he intends to muke it
pleasant for some of the participants in
the affair.

Postal Xote.
J. K. Kuans hss been recommended

for postmaster at Reynolds to succeed his
daughter, who was recently adjudged in-

sane.
Postmaster Welis has been notiSed by

the department that an appropriation had
been mide sufficient to pay the street car
fare of such of Rock Island's letter car-
riers, as it is necessary should ride.
This is as it is in all the larger cities,
wbere there is the advantage of rapid
transit.

Rock Island is to have three large
street boxes for the receipt of newsp tper?,
merchandise and other mail matter such
as cannot b gotten into the boxes. Toese
boxes will be stationed at Tenth and
Third, at Second and Eighteenth and Elm
and Molice avenue.

Kiver Rilt to.
The stase of the water i;t toon wag

2 SO.

The Lilly Turntr came down with 10
strings of lumber.

The Irene D and Verne Svain came
down and the Irene D, F. C. A. Denk-ma- n

and Verne Swain passed up.
The L:bbie Conger took an excursion

under the auspices of tbe First Baptist
church of Moiine to Mascatine today, a
large number from this city also Uein--

on board.

The loeal Ilarketa.
BnslaeM on Xarkct pqaare is Mill very quiet.

Very few farmer are f en ana buyers are alto
pcurce. Corn ha an upward tendency, but price
are not materially chansed. Thefaie.- - included
tbe following:

Grain Four loadiof cornW.sOc; three loads of
oatn'siac.

Feed Four loadi of tame hay Ci .$13 to fit;
three loads wild hay .$9 to $13 per ton.

Prodnce Butter and es remain about the
same figure; batter 15c per pound; eggs, 124c
per do&.en.

The soft glow of the tea roe is ac-

quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Cjm-plexi- on

Powder.

Musical festival Scandinavian Singers
of America, Minneapolis, Minn. One
fare for the round trip. Tickets sold
July 16, (rood to return July 22.

II. D. Mack., Div. Pass. Act.

E
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JUSTICES NAMED.

The President Appoints the'
Land Claims Judges.

A MAN PROM IOWA HEADS TEE LIST.

JonepH It. lu-ed- , of ounrll IHnfl's, Cliot--n

for Chief Juki ice and Two Demo-
crat Appointed ViiioHv the l our

Brief Synopsis f Reed's Rec-
ord AH Men of First -- Clan Legal
Ability The Trouble Over the Nebras-
ka Indian School Col. Meredith and
the Knight.
Washington C:tv. June II. The presi-

dent lias made the following apjwint-ment- s:

I.eonard W. Coihy, of Nebraska,
to be assistant attorney general (as pro-
vided by nu act approved March 3, ltl);
Joseph K. Reed, of Iowa, to be chief jus-
tice of the court of private land claims;
Wilbur F. Stone, of Colorado; Henry C.
Sluss, of Kansas; Thomas C. Fuller, of
North Carolina, and William W. Murray,
of Tennessee, to be associate justices of the
court of private land claims; Matthew G.
Reynolds, of Missouri, to be attorney for
the United States for the court of private
laud claims.

Something About the Appointees.
Joseph H. Keed. of Council Bluffs, la.,

the appointee for chief justice of the court,
was born in Ohio in lSil; served through-
out the war in the Union army; studied
law; was appointed judge of the district
court of Iowa in lsTJ and judpe of the su-
preme court in ISM; was a member of the
Fifty-firs- t e ingress. He is a lawyer of
hish st and hi j. In politics he is a Ke;ml-lica-

William W. Murray is 55 years old
and a Republican. Henry C. Sluss is .")
years old and a Hopublican. Thomas W.
Fuller is a Democrat, alwnt 55 years old.
Wilbur N. Stone is also a Democrat, about
50 years old, and M. J. Reynolds Is a

about 40. All are men of hich
standing at the bar.

I The lutie of the Court.
Tbe period for which thwe appointment

is made will expire in Defemlx-r- . rS".
j Each judjre will receive a salary of So.othi
a year and expenses. Mr. Keynolds'will
receive fc.3;t a year and expenwA. The
court will sit in the various western states
where private land cases ae to tie trkd.
It, will eonveue at tke pleasure of the
court.

THE INDIAN SCHOOL TR0U3LE.

Farther Particulars About That Labor
Kick in Nebraska.

Washington Citv. Jime 11. Commis-
sioner Morgan, of the Indr.tn bnieau, has
received a second letter from Suirintend-en- t

Backus, of the Genoa. Xeb., industrial
school for Indian children; explaining
aiore fully the situation in that section as
:o the employment of Italian children in
he beet lields. In his letter Mr. Backus,

owing to the opposition of the working
alKiul Norfolk, advises against ;ut-- T

ini the boys our to work and says: "We
have three political parties in ti is state
i t the present tinte. about Tn.oiVt in each
party. party is composed of rlie
Farmers' Alliance and the fcninhts of Ia-lo- r

combined, the others of Republicans
! nd Democrats. I ft-r-l snre that if we al-
low (,nr lx'V. to work in tbe 1;- -! !Md. the
l'armrs" Alliance and the Knights cf
Labor organization-- , will condemn cur
action."

Commissioner ?Xori;an' Instructions.
Commis-ioiH- -r Mor.nn in his reply snsr-c-'st- s

thnt if the nperintend'Rt rinds l.is
e Torts to secure projier-employme- !rCie pupils of his schools at reasonable
i aires are to le resi-tei- l lir political jar-tie- s

or other organized IxKiies of citizens
o:' Nebraska, that he report the case fully
1l order that the matter may, if necessary,
be laid contrress at its next

Tlie commissioner further
a-- that if in the judirmer.t of
tie superintendent the pcnj.le of Nebraska
are so hostile to the sch;xd in its endeavor
to make intelligent, independent citizens
of the Indian pupils, whether it would not
be best to stop all proxcted improvements
with a view of closing the school and
abandoning the enterprise. The money,
he says, can le exjieufied K advantage in
bii tcs where t.e ci5ns ape only too glad
to have these instirutions of le:ning.

Iipiomats to Yiit Tii ai;.
VVAsin(TON Citt. Jirae 11. A party

of diplomats left this city at 10:30 this
mc rtimgur Chicago. The party went in
a special car over the Fennsvlvania road
anil.wan in charge of Chief (lerk . Brown,
of the state department. The party wiil
vis t Chicago on invitatirn of the state de-p- at

rment to look e World's fair
sit so that tVkey can Inform their govern-
ments as to the prsres of work.

Cattle Onaranriae ttattonit.
V'ashtnvtpx CITY. June 11. Secretary

Foster has aWresed a eirrrrlar letter to
coll tctors of cust.ir.is naming Derrort and
Por; llnrn, Micw., Kcinr.fr others, as
quarantine st;rtions, irt which only neut
cattle, sheep and other ruminants, and
swi.ie can be imported into the United

e9 nnder the act of caxjre providing
for tbe inspection of niets Ur exporta-
tion, prohiliiting the importation of adul-ter- a

ed.articles of drink r food.

T-- Knielits of Labor and Sol. Meredith.
AVahingTi5(N CITV, June 11. Seoretary

Foster stated yesHTflay that it was rrnly
fair o say rtiat the ravefctigutioa made by
the treasury committ as to the use of in-
ferior materials by Cliief .Meredith, of the
bureiu of engraving and priutins and
which resultud in his complete exonera-
tion, was kuvely expnrte. and Hie.Kpight.s
of bur made but liule' efir4jto-iiov- e

their charge aj,-ai- lir. Mbrdith. y

Vovmmient KxhHiit airFsirll
Wirs'GTov Citt, Jui

Gene.-a- l Dvi, of the Word's fair, had an
interview yestrdnr nEltig with As-sist- ai

t Swretary Nuttleton; tn which he
concl ided the arrangements for the gov-ernm-- nt

display. Jlr. Davis left for the
west .n the aftrnoon.

An Indiana Man in Luck.
AVashixgtok Cur, June 11 Jason E.

Baket , of Indiana, private secretary of
trea.se rer Neteker, has been appointed
chief of the national bank division, treas-
urer's office.

Lulutli Cets tlie t. I'aul lul.
Slot x Cur, la., June 11. St. Paul will

open :n Duluth July 4. Manaeer Wat-kin- s

h is received a tC'legram froia Duluth
stating: that the transfer of the franchise
had bn completed, and that work was
already under way on the new grounds.
St. Pa il may, however, have a club, as a
inoven eut is on foot to secure the Lincoln
franch se. The Lincoln club is a winner,
but is losing nioaey at Lincola. It is be-
lieved that a winning club would pay at
St. Patl.

WEDDING INSTEAD OF SUICIDE.

Sir 'William Gordon dimming Marries
Hi Faithful American Sweetheart.

London, June 11. Just at this time it
does not look as though the sequel to the

scandal would be the usual
thing. In spite of the adverse verdict,
Sir 'William Gordon Cummkig seems to
have no idea either of suicide or nn

residence on the continent. There is
no doubt that he has hosts of friends who
do not believe him guilty of the charge, in
spit of the evidence. And among those
friends was a, fair American girl, the
daughter of Commodoae Garner, of New
York, whose heart he had won so and held
so seourely that she will believe no ill of
him. As soon as the scandal was out Sir
William offered Mis Garner her Kberty,
end even nrged htr to take it.

True A Steel to Her Love.
He told her ths meaning of au adverse

verdict its effect on his social and pro-
fessional relations and leggel her to
look nt the matter carefully, at the same
time declaring that his love was as warm
as ever. She would not hear a word of
breaking oil the match. When the trial
was over he saw her again, and again ot-

tered her her freedom. The reply was the
same: "Where thou goct I will go." So
yesterday they went to church, anil wheu
they emerged they were maa and wife. At
ID a. m. yesterday there was nothing in
the vicinity of Holy Trinity church to
indicate that the marriage of the cele-
brated liaccarat plaintiff was about to
take place. So absolute h.-a-l been the se-
crecy observe! that the outer gates of the
edillue were not even oiiened at that hour.
Presently the verger made his ap pearance
and flung them open.

Arrival of Ifcirie anil Groom.
Almost immediately thereafter a cab ar-

rived, from which stepped Sir William
Gordon dimming and hi best man, Maj.
Yesey Dawson, of the Coldstream Guards.
Hoth gentlemen at once entered the
church, and walked rapidly into the aisle
adjoining the morning chapel, wherein it
had lieen arranged the ceremonies should
ocenr. Shortly after this-- two or three
ladies entered. They were siiti followed
by Miss Garner, accoin;enied by Lord and
lnly Middletou and a young lady sup-
posed to 1 the bride's sister, all of whom
were conducted np the aisle by the verger.
The bride wa plainly drel in a walking
cootunar of French gray eljh. She wore
a black straw hat and aried her gloves
in her hand. Sir William advanced to
uioet his bride.

l ulled "for Itetter, for Worse."
There were no bridesmaids, and Lady

Middieton aru-- as charter-on- e to the bride.
The rejunses were both clear and audible,
and when the bride placed her hand in
that of the groom she did so with a win-
ning smile. She seemed jierfccily happy
nnd content. After the conclusion of the
luarriage ceremony both man and wife
knelt iu prayer at the altar. Then Sir
William, giving his arm to the bride and
followed by the few guests present, pro-
ceeded to the vestry, where the register
was signed by the principals and others of
the party. Carriages were then entered
u:id 1 he p.irty were driven tn t he resilience
of I. rd and Lady Midrtleti n, where a
wedding breakfast was purtakcu of.

W ill Keslde in Sfotlaml.
Iter gro m and bride departed for

Lord MidtiictonV country seat iu
where a lew days of the

honeymoon will tie pasie-1- . idter which
they will proceed toSir William's Scotti-- b

estate, w here they will reside. Sir William
appeared to be far more cheerful than at
anytime since the rvf the bac-
carat trial, while Lis bride with charming
emphasis declared her absolute contidence
in the innocence of her husliaud. Her in
come is estimated at They will
probably visit, the United States next
autumn.

Hidn't Wait To l!e Hnuuceil.
LoNiioy, .lune Sir William Gordon

Cumming has resigned from all his clubs, j

The cost- - rainst him are ".oo.i

DUG U? AN ANCIENT RELIC.

A Dubuque C.ardem-- Viiearth a Very
OKI --.word.

DrEVytTE. Ia.. June V Henry
Waiiner, an old (iermun gardener, was
digiririg in bis garden wheu he turned up
what proved to be a historical relic of
great value, it was the nist-inerust-

blade of an ancient sword. TS'hcn, the
crast had been rmord on one side near
the hilt could be made out a leautifulh-engrave- d

scroll, inclosing the dale of
iume:ately alxive it is the tii:ure of a

crouching luiid. and sJU hutiier irp a
mailed aria and hau l cienchiu; a draw u

It Is Still a .u::i Ulaiir.
On the other ide is engrave 1 'what loks

Ijke a iq)al ruiter and a stand o ariitor,
with crossed words and v J'ke
whoie Shtdv H coverJ.iHth beautiful

and Hwms to le of the tint
Damascus' st-j- d. Although over years
old it can still We lent almos double." The
sword is tio tght to be a riic of the early
French explorers who tirs visited the val-
ley of the 3Iisisspii.

Sollicr-Lj-iiche4- -s Inlictcl.
Wall Walla. Wasrii, June 11. A re-

port has been maile to the superior court
by thtrraufl jury which iBvesfiy;ated the
lynching of A. J. Hun by United States
soldiers, April X A"true bill was foaud
against only t?ven enlisted men ill tke
Futrfth United Stnles cavalry, althomih
the jury were satisfied th'at there ware a
number of others equally guilty. This

upportI by sutticient evi-
dence to indict. The jury mildly cen
sures the colonel in command for not tak-
ing proper precautions to prevent the out
break

To Blow I p a MouKshi. !

New York, June 11. Thee will be a
novel sight afforded to the persons who!
go to South Bethlehem. on the West Shore i

road, next Tuesday. Sixty thousand tons
of rock an entire mountain ledge will
be blowa away by dynamite under the di- - j

rection of the Edisou Electric company ia
the limestone quarries of P. Callahan. It
will be the most extensive blast in the reel
ords of mining history, and a big crowd of
spectators is looked for.

The North westeru League.
Chicago, J une 11. After several hours :

of hard work the directors of the North-- !
western league unanimously adopted a
new schedule yesterday. The reorganized I

league will open its season to-da- y with Pe-- j

oria at Graud Rapids, Terre Haute at j

Dayton, and Evansville at Fort Wayne. ;

The last gacie will be played Sept. 21.

Found Guilty of Kiot.
Cxiostow.v. Pa., June 11. The jury in

the case of John IdcSloy, Mike Dismou, I

and twenty-eigh- t other strikers for eon- - i

piracy and riot at the Frick company's J

Leisenring No. 2 works, yesterday found
McSloy aud Dismou guilty and acquitted '

the rest.

M c I NTIRE

Unbleached table lineu 17
cents a yard.

Crash 3 cents a yard.
Checked apron ginzhams 5

cents a yard.
. .

unoieacned muslm, very good
5 cents a yard.

Bros:

Dress ginghams in hort ends j New Wash goods in gingham
10 cents. This gingham is usu- - and other fabrics just in.
ally sold for 12 1-- 2 cents a yard.

i One pnee and that the lowest.

McINTIRS BROS.

Rck I ssiand. Illinois.

GLEMAM 4 SALZMANN-

ARE NOW

Three Times as

A? any other similar

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Xos 124, 123 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAr.

WALL

THAN ALL

H
Ph COAIBIITEr).

TlIE

Ph

310, 312 and 314

See Our Art

Wall

Liadies' pure silk glove? oe
cents.

j Boys' and Misses" heavy ri!
bed hose, black, 10 cents.

J

' Sateen corsets splendidly
! made, 50 cents.

Black skirts, large assort
ment in Mohair and sateens.

SHOWING

Large a Stock of

eer&blUhmcnt io ilie ci'y.

PAPER.

OTHERS

great

Twentieth St.

Department.

Paper.

LARGER

Adams
Wall paper Company,

CLOSING OUT.
After Twenty Years in Davenport;

mm mm Mfifir
WWII'

is closing business. An opportunity extraordinary
to secure the Choicest Line of Goods

V eyer placed on sale in Davenport.
Entire Stock and Fixtures to be.Closecl

.in 90 Days.
Store vacated for bank-n- ot having Lad an oppoitunity

of releasing.
Northwest corner Brady and Third Streets,5 Davenport.


